
Whether you suf fer from digest ive issues or want to keep your body in good shape, the fol low ing exer cises
from The Alabama Colon & Rectal Insti tute are help ful:

Walk ing
While it may seem simple, brisk walk ing can sig ni fic antly impact your digest ive fit ness. Dur ing your walk,
your digest ive sys tem is stim u lated by move ment. This mobil ity causes your stom ach and intest ines to con tract,
push ing food and waste throughout the sys tem more effi ciently. Walk ing just a few blocks daily, you can exper i -
ence less bloat ing and gas and more con sist ent bowel move ments.
Yoga
Yoga is an excel lent exer cise choice for those who want bet ter digest ive health in 2023. Yoga is proven to
reduce stress, which can pos it ively impact your digest ive sys tem. Addi tion ally, cer tain yoga poses, like down -
ward dog, boat, child’s pose, upward dog, and tri angle, can help you reach your goal of optimal diges tion. Over
time, these exer cises can relax your muscles while strength en ing your
core and enhan cing your gut health
Bik ing
If you’re a car dio fan atic, you’ll be thrilled to know that bik ing is great for the gut. The quick move ment of bik -
ing quickly encour ages the move ment of food and stim u lates your digest ive sys tem. Bik ing can also lessen the
water lost in your stool, which can help with con stip a tion. On top of these bene fits, bik ing can reduce belly fat,
the type of fat most likely to con trib ute to health prob lems.
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Sit-ups/crunches
Abdom inal exer cises can strengthen your core muscles and con trib ute to a more effi cient digest ive sys tem. At
Alabama Colon and Rectal, we recom mend sit-ups and crunches, but any activ ity stim u lat ing your abdom inal
muscles will do the trick. You can begin with 8-10 repe ti tions of the exer cise a few times per week and increase
the fre quency over time. The optimal time for these abdom inal exer cises is on an empty stom ach.
Pel vic Floor Activ a tion
Your pel vic floor muscles sup port your pel vis and include the blad der and bowel. If you’re female, your vagina
and uterus also play a role in sup port ing your pel vis. You can improve urin ary incon tin ence and bowel move -
ments by strength en ing your pel vic floor.
To activ ate your pel vic floor, focus on squeez ing the muscles in your pel vis upwards while relax ing your legs
and but tocks.
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